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Theories of. Career Bevelopticent and' Occupatio al ChoVe:

: Self and Teabiiind0diineeling Implications

4

Br. Alfred J. Mannebach

4 r
INTRODUCTION

4

career eOuciitors who are serious: about. the f elopMent and re,

finement'

septa, and ,programs on a solid the6retical base. However, just as- there are

r educiation have realiied the importance of building con-
.

many theories of education, there are many theories of 'career education (Bailey,

'I917).. ' Although no clear consensus exists ,regarding the many theoretical
..,

frameworks for Greer education, Ma* accept the contention by 'Super (l976)
t. ,.

that "the theoretical 'casks of career education is considered -to be career

develppment theory, I Ivotl'them, a'i sc, vAl theorelidal position bed upon
J 4 .

$
. .

theories of career development and':'p.occu/pationait choice is essential. , ,

xi.: career education is to reach,
f

43;,potential, a greater number of prac-
-,

; , '4,v: r

t it loner's must become aware of .career?.developme4 theory .and a larger percen-
1 , .,3 t.. . 1

L 4,.::. . :- - . , ,
-/- ,

tage of 'programs must be based on 4 Amore' s o 1 I& conceptual base: Bailey and

Stadt(1973) contend ". . .that expantiqO olf,career.
,

education A the schools

will require understanding on the part of teachers pregaiding the -Vocational

,-

deVelopMent aspect of growth and learning. Teachert must ifnternaliv. sOme

type of theoretidar pqsition relatiN7it to career development." Zaccaria (1970)

states that "Theory is usef 1 because it enables the practitioner.. to,order

e
and to make sense out of the ata. Moreover, .theory provides the practitioner



with some basic guidelines for practice:"

Zaccaria goes on to say that "theories . constitute a guide and'an

aid in the practitioner's knowing first how the :Complex vocational behavior'

of man has been conceptualized and secondly, yips/ he can bring to bear his own
r

education, experience, and professional ski.11 in fostering better vocational

choices and/or more adequate career development."

The importance .Of having practiCe based upon and guided by theory is

further discussed by Bailey and .F.ltadt (1973). "Teachers without a theoretical

orientation Will find. it difficult to select from among the many,,dvailable

. , ..

-types of curriculum materials or to integrate such Materials into an organized-

program of i)nstrUction." Zaccaria says that "The practitioner who is unaware

Othese formulations (theorieS) misses the backgroundiideas Agarding the Al

)

iprocess which he s attempting to guide or facilitate." "
__ .-

\..) ..

,

Clearly then, theories of career development and occupational cthoice

.4.. .
. v

must ere as a guide ,to action for pract icing career educators. Not only
,,.. .

. should practitioners be aware of the variaSiS theories of career developthent

and occupational choice, they should aleio-be ale to identify and explain the

theory which moet,closely relates to- their own self and career development.

To be effective in their role of career.develoPment throu4h the career educa

tion process'; practitioners should, also base their,tegohing and/or
e

I

practices on sound theories of .career development and occupational

couneelina

choice.

Familiarity with the,theorif will help them'identify.thase theories which

are most usefullin their ttachinecounseling relation. hips with students.

Thb purpose of e B

,11

a

OBJECTIVES
0

kwv to'determine whic4 seversi prieT4' t theorieL-.,



of career development and occupational choice (1) were ranked as most impor-

i

tant in regard to the role each played in the subject's own career development

and (2) were ranked 'as most important in regard -to the usefulness of the theory

in teaching and/or counseling students. Another purpose of the study was to
.

deterhine the rank order correlation betWeen the subject's ranking of the

theories in regard to self development and the usefulness of the theories in

teaching and counseling.students An additional purpose of the study was to

,establish an order of the importance of the theories for self (career) develop-

ment and for usefulnessin teaching and/or counseling students.

PERSPECTIVE /THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

. -

Cuirent theories of career developMent and occupational choice which have

implications for career eduCation have been presented and summarized (Bailey

.:and ftadt, 1973, pp57-96) The authors of the theories Make-rele;eant points

-
..,,regeordin the implication of their theory for the career development of in-.

dividualu. To a. .creat extent, the'EuCceSs and expansion. of career education

.in s,chools will require undestanding of .the thedriep of career development
. ,

,

and occupaona choice by educatorsti l
.

) e

.
Ba11.ey and Stadt eepjort the confenti44.,110pock,(1967)-that study of-

, I

., .

the theories gill help teachers (1) to see ore cle,r,ly.the beliefs implied

in ,their own behaviors, and (2) to question and modify Many.traditional pTC-
,

. 4 . A;! .:

tices and attitUdes. Teachers may be motivated to study' care development,
v

4
not only because of professional. responsibility, but also because of curiosity

about themselves and how they came lo be at they are (Hill, 1963).

In Lhie study, an Attempt wax_mude to determine.the importance of the

variout Lel t d rieC of( career development and .occupational choice in



4
regard-to the subject's own career devel pent and to the usefulness. of the

theory. in teaphinCand/or counseling students.

PROCEDURE

A 1104t on theories of career develoment and occupational choice

,taught. as part of a graduate courte iri career education. The course

taught i 'the summer session for three successive years, 1976- 1978..

nrolled in the course were given thR assignment to read Chapter III entitled

was

was

Students

"Theories ff tamer DeVlopment*and Occupational Choice" (Bailey and Stadt,

1973). Nine prominent thebries of career. development and occupational choice

are presented in the chapter. Concurrently, the students were ven two

Tassignment sheets. The,instructions on the first k d the students-to°

"rank in order of impO'Mance, from :1 -9; the theorieS career development

and ocupational choice listed\beow:in regard to.the role each played
/

career development." The instrUctions'on the sedond asslgnm t:pheet requefted

in
,

your

the students to "rank iaorder of impottanceil'rom 1-9, the theo$es of.(areer

development and occupational choice in rega/rd to the usefyndswof thethkory

in,'-teaching and/Cr counsel -ydUr students)," Students were also asked to

explain briefly why they ranked the theories as .ehey did and

-on the chief strengths and"weak+ses of eah theory.

.

Class discussions and simulation activities
.. .,

during thettilfielpJ studentserp completing

r)1°.studento und tfra4pach-thediry more thorCZitff.

tv,

elated to

comment,bri0fly

. °

ihe caier de=

velbpment theories were held

/ the.assignments\to help each

The

of

ompleted assignment sheets were collRcted.and analyze' The'lhean rank
<

the theories with regard td,,tef arideteadhLg/cgriLeiing iMpli ations
,

1

was computed for the iwtal'of all°thrde classes stu,died%

ti

r



hank order correlations (SpearMan'e rho) were computed for each of the

pine theories for each of the three classes studied d for tMe total of all'

classes,. The correlations were computed todeteraine,the relationship between

the importance of 'the various theories to the participant's self (career)

developmerit and the usefulness of the theories in regard to teaching and/or

counseling students.

-A rank order Correlation was ,computed to determine the degree of rela-.
i°

tionship,between the rankings of the theories Ogr self and teaching/counseling

implicatiws for total of the three jr:ears studied (Edwards, 1966). 'Confidence

limits for the correlations calculated are also
p.

1978).; The coefficient of concordance CdWar
.1t 1,

Oeitzrpilibon arid. Morrie,

was' used to mea ure

, A
p

.

the degree of agreement among the articirn
. , .

.
the-nine ranks. The co-

efficierit of .concordance was ted.f00,#icance by' the Chi* Square Test,
: i

x'_

1ptetented by hdwardi. Measyr the reliability of the mean ranks

1

otiVilged from the participants for 00 6te.A.: and for the total of all
,j;,:

00 c;1* se
/

i
.444..

C
614..,,,e'Lwas also' computed (Edwards, 19E16 t ii,--

,

':± '.1 ,' . e

DATA.S041ES

r
Thetdata or the etudy*ere collected from students enrolled in graduate

courses on career ._education conducted in the 1976, 1977 and 1978 summer

I

. sess am at the University of Connecticut. Data were collected from a total

,
, P

of-213 students in the 1976 class while usable data from the 1977 and 1973
_ .

,'classes were collected from 22 and 26 students respectively. Overall, females

outnumbered maleP in,the classes 43 to 28. The classes were composed

general and-Vocational educators from elementary, secondary, cordmunity college

and.unOtersity settings. Although teachers composed the largest group, a
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number of counselors and administrators were,also enrolled in the classes.

Being an elective course the major common bond among the students was the

desire.tO learn more about career education.

Nine theories of career development and occupational-choice-as presented

in Bailey and Stadt (1973) were ranked by the students. The theories

were:

Ginzberg's General Thelory\of Occupational Choice

- Super's-DevelOmental Self-Concept'Theory

- Blau's Conceptual Framework of Occupational Choice

- Tiedeman's Model of Occupational Decision Making

- Bordin'S Psyohoanalytic FramiWork for`VoOational Development
,

- Holland's Personality Theory of VoCationalsOmice

'4 Roe's Early Determinants of Vocational Choice

--ToppOck's Composit Nheory

- O'Hara's Learni areer Development

ana

FINDINGS

The primary purpose of-the study was to determine which of several

0
theories, of career deivelopment and occupationak choice (1) were ranked

as most important in regard to the role each played in the subject's

own career development and (2) were ranked as most important in regard to

the usefulness of the theory in teaching and/or counseling students.

Data in Table 1 show the mean rank of theories of career development and

occupational choice with regard to self and teaching/counseling im-

plications. The mean rank was computed by summing individual ranks,

for each theorist and dividing by the total number of partilipants, n.71.



As shown by thi mean rank in Table 1, Holland's Personality Theory. of Voca-

tional
4

Choice as judged most important in the 71 participante career'de-:

velopment. Closel behind was Super's Developmental Self-Concept Theory and

Blau's Conceptual Framework of Occupational Choice. The Theories of Ginsberg,

Tiedeman and Hoppock followed next in mean rank'while the theories of Hoe,

O'Hara and Bordin, et.al., were seventh, eighth and ninth in mean rail* respec-

tively. ) -

O'Hara's Learning Theory, Super's Developmental Self-Concept Theory, and

Hoppock's Composit Theory had a mean rank of first through third respectively

in regard to the usefulness of the theories for teaching and/or counseling-

students. Data in Table0 show that the theories of Ginzberg, Holland and.

Blau, follow in mean rank while the theories of Tiedeman, Roe and Bordin,

earned a mean rank of seventh, eighth and ninth respectively wit+ regard to

usefulness.

'A second purpose of the study was to determine the rank order correlation

between the participants' ranking of tne,theories in regard t self devefop=

ment and the usefulness of the theories'in teaching and/or counseling students.

Data in Table 2 reveal the rank order correlations, by class, between the

importance of the theories for self (career), development and the usefulness

of the theories for teaching and/or counseling students. As can be seen from

the data, the rank order correlations ranged from .79 to .98, indicating a

very strong positive correlation. Confidence limits around r..79 for 23 cases,

range from .58 to .90. Confidence limits around r-.98 for 26 cases range

from .94 to .98 (Fitz-Gibbon andMorris, 1978). Rank order correlations for

the composit of the three, classes studied, n71, ranged from .983 to .994.

A rank order correlation was computed to determine the degree of rela-

tionship between the rankings of the theories, based upon mean rank,'for self



Table 1

Mean Rank of Theories of Career-Development
and Occupational Choice with Regard

To Self and Teaching/Counseling Implications

Importance to
Self (Career) Development

Usefulness in
Teaching/Counseling

Theorist Mean Rank Theorist Mean Rank
(n.71) (n71)

Holland 3.63 O'Hara 3.58
I

Super 3.76 Super 3.74 ,

Blau, et.al. 4.49 Hoppock 4.21

Ginzberg 4.73 .Ginzberg 4.55

Tiedeman 4.89 Holland 4.75

Hoppock 5.18 et.al. 4.76

-Roe 5.32 Tiedeman 4.73

O'Hara 5.46 Roe 6.20

Bordin, et.al. 7.26 Bordin; et.al. 7.86



Table 2

Rank Order Correlations By Class Between The Importance of
The Theories For Self (Career) Development and

The Usefulness of The Theories For Teaching/Counseling Purposes

Theorist

Spearman's Rho

1976 Class 1977 Claus
'h.22

1978 Class
n26.

Ginsberg .94 .90 .93

Super .96 .94 .92

Blau, et.al. .92 .95 .95

Tiedeman .94 ,.92 .98

Bordin, et.al. , .92 .93 .97

Holland

Roe

.90

.91

.92,

.91

.97

.94

Hoppock .88 .89 .94

O'Hara .79 .84 .91
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and teaching /counseling implications for the combined group of the three classes

(Edwards, 1966). The rank order coefficient was .27.with confidence limits tor

71 case's ranging from .04 to .47 (Fitz-Gibbon and Morris, 1978).

The coefficient of concordance (Edwards, 1966) was used to measure the

degree of agreement among the .participants of the nine ranks. As shown by the

data in Table 3, the coefficient of concordance of .112 obtained for importance

to self (career) development was significant at the .01 level as shown byl.the

Chi Square test for the coefficient of concordance (Edwards, 1966). The re-
)

liability of average ranks was also computed, rlor .89. It is a measure of

the degree to which we-may expect the average ranks obtained from two groups of

m comparable judges to agree.

A coefficient of concordance of .189 was obtained for teaching/counseling

implications. As shown( by the data in Table 3, the Chi Square test for the

coefficient of concordance was significant at the .01 level, The reliability

of average ranks was .94.

DISQUSSION

The study should have implications for educators involved in career ed-

ucation progfams.at any level. Teachers and counselors uhoulA ininternal i7 e some

theoretical position regarding their involvement in teaching and/or counseling

their students. A theoretical frameworic based on theories or career development

and occupation' Choice will help practitioners assist students to explore, pre-

pare for and ke decisions regardint their future careers.

Results df the study seemed to indicate that students enrolled in the

graduate courses do'identify with some theorists, namely Holland,. Super, and Bleu,

et.al., more than others, i.e- Roe, O'Hara and Bordin, et.al. in regard to the

importance that the theories have for self (career) development. That an order

V.



4te

I

Table 3

Degree of Agreement Among the Participants of
The Nine Ranks for Self .(Career) Development

sand Teaching/Counseling Implications as
Shown By the Coefficient of Concordance

Importance to Usefulness in
Self (Career) Development Teaching/Counseling

w .112** w .189**

'2( - 63.46 df.8 p < .01 96 IN 107.466 df.8 p<.O1

ryl. .89 r-- - .94xx
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has" been establised is important; it represents the collective judgements of

educators who were interested enough in career education to enroll in a

graduate course to find out more about it.
k

That an order has been established in regard to the usefulness of-the

'various theories of-career development and occupational choice is also impor-

taht. Regarding usefulness in teaching and/or counseling, it is interesting

to nate tiflp.t O'Hara's learning theory was ranked first. This finding may be

evident becaupe a majority of the participants were classroom teachers. Al-.

though most ,of the participants indicated that they-would use an_eclectic

approach to teaching and/or counseling students, the theories-of O'Hara, Super

and Hoppock were ranked higher in usefulness than others such as Tiedeman, Roe

and Bordin, et.al.

The order that emerged in this study in regard to "importance" and

"usefulness" is subject to further study. The question of importance of the

various theories to self (career) development 'seems to be an individual de-

cision based upon self knowledge and past experience. Other populations may

rank the theories differently depending on background and experience. Further

study in this area is encouraged.

A more cohesive group of* educators, i.e. vocational teachefs only, elemen-

tary school teachers only, or counselors only, etc., may not agree with the

order established regarding the "usefulness" of the theories in teaching and/or

counseling students. Orders should probably be established for targeted groups

along with the identification of those aspects of the theories that seem to

make them useful. Again, further study seems to be warranted.

Another inportant finding in the study was that regardless of how the

various theories were ranked, the participants tended to rank the theories

judged most important to self (career) deyelopment as most useful in teaching

and/or counseling students.. The rank order correlations of .79 to .98 obtained

offer evidence that the participants tended to find useful for teaching/counseling

14
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purposes those theories which were most important in their own self (career)

development. The data suggests that knowledge of how one perceives the im-

portance of the theories in regard to self (career) development could have

important implications for teaching and/or counseling students. Certainly,this

proposition,warrahts further st0.4 and more vigorous treatment.

AlthoUgh very high corr4ations were:found betWeen the participants'

rankings of thehtheories
,

importance for self(dareer) development and use-

fulnesi in teaching / counseling situations, the rank order correlation between

the composit rankings of the theories for self and teaching/counseling implica-

tions was .27 with confidence limits for the 71 cases ranging from .04 to .47.

This finding indicated that there was a weak positive correlation'bstween how

the participants ranked the importance of the theories for self (career) de-

velopment and the usefulfiess of the.theories for teaching/counseling purposes.

As shoWn by the coefficient of cdncordance, the degree of agre ement of the

'participants for self and teaching/counseling implications was significant.

- This finding, along with the respective reliabilities of .89 and .94 for self

and teaching/counseling respectively, offered evidence that the agreement of

the participants was sufficiently good that it could not be accounted for by

chance.

In summary, theories of career development and occupational choice have had

and will continue to have implications for many individuals. For individuals,

they provide a fascinating study in determining how people came to be who they

are and to do what they are doing. For groups, they help establish a theoretical

framework upon which further theory and practice can emerge. Further study of

the importance and usefulness of the various.theories is called for. Also,

further research regarding how the theories can be brought to bear on practice

should also be conducted.
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